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Deer Jim, 

Your phone cell Tednesdey got me in the midst of turmoil and confusion. 
Hell had just dedlinel to do CIk -TEITT:oelFr.711InU I-theuglet It aefer to refer you 
to flylvin, whooe rated ecs then ere7oubtedly eleerer. Thereeftoe I wrote ()there who 
in the past heel interest in that photo and ocher thine reeketed to it and as soon 
ns 1  heor free! them 	be in touch with you. 

The coincidence between the dele7 in detitery of the menuscript ea. the 
chenged decision nt Dell is unmistekeble. During that periods  of ooarsee  the 
angled stories had a elle:ace to do their wert. 

I an elenee thar you think eell o the new be k. Aohn Starr is now intro,- 
tucIng it to other eubliehers. 

'There are severel zesearch projects that may be of value to you theta 
hove eked others eorkine io the fiold to prepLre. Cna is or the zolutionz between 
the United steles uovertiment tnd the exile groups. Another is on the interrelations 
of the exile greupo on(2. their poeeonnel. :,till another is to go farthur than I was 
eble to on ?Deeeles files ie. reetions to %'ne veriouz intelligence egeneies. i hope 
to have ell of thiebefore I return. 

After. I got home I pieced up WHITEWASH III again. 1  bed intended subtitling 
it "The Archive". I npr thing I'll subtitle it "The Secret Documents", "Spppression", 
or combine them. In  any event, I tbitk it important to get this out to the people, 
and 1 think if I c!en do it Feat  enough it 	help you eateeielly. 	hen I was in 
New York I gave Dick Billings 8 few of the documents and told him of others, in 
confidence. After you see this, I think you will better understand 01 belief that 
you Might do well to depend as little as possible on Dallas eyeeitnesses. There will 
be nothing credible remaining of the Report and many of those who participated in it. 
asp eially IfSprague can do whet 1  hope he tail.4 with what 1  gave him. It is Also my 
opinion, for whetever it is worth, that you will hove n lot less trouble with the 
press when this is available and in context. 

fity experience with Dell convinces my oifo and me (and there is tremealueus 
work in it for her) that we must prepare for a private printing while hopinc. it can 
be avoided. My preparation will, to the degree ponAble, be for both a private and 
a regular printing from the sena aterial. I speak to the Ohio News Directors 
Association in Cincinnati on June 10. 1 hope to have the writing done by then. 
MA's to be able to bring a set of "blue prints", if you understand offset printing, 
with Me. They are sort of proofs that can be read. That is, when next I go to 17.0; 

It fascinates me that Bringuier filed his fgVolous suit against me and eflaS 
but not against Dell. I will have to teem a dependable awe}} Orleans te,TTar nie7 have 
already discuseed this with Saga.  I hops Carlos is not persuaded by the few possibly 
sane People with whom he associates to drop the suit, far 411, those discovery 
eroceedingst Would you ocre to recoerm,:md, or can you properly sugeest, a local lawyer? 
I am also mekingkinquiries through other channels, as i presume Sage is. 

The enclosure relotee to the clip4ng I sent you on CIA, payments. I'll make a ,,, 
clearer copy when I have access to something other than m7 worn-out Thermofax. I reall r  
need but cannot afford a good electrostatic machine. Best regard end good luck, 


